
FRANCINE

Francine had the potential for loveliness in her appearance; long thick curly hair, but it 
was unkempt. Cornflower blue eyes that tried desperately to see between lids she kept 
nearly closed. What could have been a pretty face if it were not distorted by the angle she
forced her neck into and the way she continually ground her teeth if she wasn’t eating. 
Something had interfered with what had begun as a lovely design. Today in my shop she 
was cornered behind a long table by two mental health workers so she could not pursue 
her desire to wander. It was her way to sing some of her words. When she was ready to 
leave she would sing, “I want to see Da—dy. I want to see Da—dy.”

One of the workers had given me a beautiful modern upright piano that sits at an angle 
just inside the front door. Today when I returned to the storefront from washing dishes in 
the back, the group asked me to play and sing for them.  I choose some Christian songs 
because they all knew the Lord. When I sing, I do it with all my heart. I was really getting
into,  “Bigger Than Any Mountain” when Francine joined in. It was more noise than song
but you could tell she was singing. Different ones tried to silence her but she tuned them 
out and kept at it. I called over my shoulder to let her sing. 

It reminded me of when my children and I had devotions in the mornings in our breakfast
room before they left for school. Our parakeet sat on his perch in his cage nearby and 
chirped along with us for all he was worth as we sang. He knew we were praising God 
and he had to join us. Francine knew too.


